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We are tpld in the Bible that 
all who say Lord! Lord! will noi
be saved, and this leads us te bel
ieve that all church fhembers are 
not golnir to find the Irue mean
ing of eternal life, lust because 
your name is on some church roll, 
and your drop in an occasional 
dime, or even dollars, does not de
note that you are a born-again 
Christian and that you have made 
peace with your God.

These things are good and it 
deno'.es that you are more or leas 
rehgtousty inctitled, and that in a 
general way you have accepted the 
i^ t  o f eternal life, but there'is 

thing thou lackest. Without 
cad, so far is the Bible is con
cerned your activities will avail 
you nothing.

You must go by the way of the 
cross; you must obey God’s com
mand, and this command hi found 
in John .3:1*. Here we find the 
work “ whosoever”  which means 
every living mortal. It means that 
whosoever ^ llevei shall reap et-er- 
lastbig life. That was God’s plan 
when He sent His son into this 
world to die foy the sin o f man. 
‘ God has requested that we pin 

our faith on this son. We are to 
believe in Him, an^love Him.

We, as individuals,,are unable 
to save oursetvef no more than 
we might lift ourselve.'i o ff the 
ground with our bootstraps. Sav
ing comes under tha head o f God’s 
business, and all our moral lives 
n-ni avail us nothing if we (ail 
to be saved according to His 
plan. It ia good to ba moral and 
geikarous, but neither will suhsti- 
tue for belief. “ Belie\-e <Vn, the 
Lord Jesas Christ arid thou chalt 
be saved.”

There may be some way many 
good people may escape damna
tion, but if this is true, the Bible 
fails to mention it.

A few days ago wa had oc
casion to talk with a grand old 
lady, and sba (tnmadiataly told os 
how she h a i taken “ tglratlon** m 
her own hands, 9ha admits That 
she had nfver ra^gntad, aarf is 
not deper>ding an ChiHet fnr sal
vation, .She doesn’t think little de
tails like this will have anything 
to do with her salvation.

Daring this conversation she 
said: “ If I think I wilf be saved 
I will he. 1 never do an>'thtng that 
I feel is wrong. I treat my neigh- 
bora as I shonld treat tham, and 
am careini not to offend otherk”

But this dear lady put the caVt 
before the horse when she failed 
to meet the requlrementa presc
ribed in John 3:1S. It could mean 
eternal damnation. She has denied 
God’s word, and failed to place 
har trust in Christ tha ten.

All her clean living is good, but 
the Bible does not imply that It 
will save her. Tha rich young man 
wha want to Christ and made 
knesm the fact that ba would ap
preciate eternal life, waa as clean 
as a bound's tooth so far ae moral 
law was eoncemad, and Jesus lov
ed him for if. Tet whan tha Sav
iour said "one thing thou lackest”  
the young man want away In lor- 
how. He was guilty o f viotatlng 
Cod's first commandment—-“ Thou 
shall have no Other Oed's before 
n>^’ He loved his money mere 
t| i^h e loved God, end so far as 
ti-. lible is concerned, the young 
mah was never concerned. At least 
there it no record o f it 

• • •
If you BTC ever saved you moat 

rai, assured that Je.sus will do 
the saving. It coma# free to you, 
but your part o f  this great event 
will be limited to "believing'’, ac
cording to the plan o f God. You 
believe and Jesus saves.

Jesus w'fll not save na rgainst 
our win, but he sUnds with out
stretched arms to receive you at 
the first sign you hm-e the desire 
to be saved.

• • •
And the beau.y is that you will 

be saved with an everiasting salva- 
tian. There art those who wfll dfs- 
agree with us, but so far as wt 
are concerned when you are saved 
you are saved. You may backslide 
but Cod will puniah you right 
hare on earth, but save you with 
that averlas-ling aalvatlan. (Na 
cOTtrovaraary needed.) Wa know 
h*w you fe«| and it you tMhk Wo 
art wwng. come la  privaUly and 
T V * ?*  furnish you the aerfptures 
that IMvg convinced dk.

We are not interested in ‘ ’ ites”  
or “ £ims” , but rather the salva- 
tion 6f  hMt m«n.

• • «
^ e r  in the sixth chapter of 

John, Jesua tells us that "All that 
the Father giveth me shall come 
to  me; and him that eomath te 
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HERE IS A MAP of the $1,5CO,000 dam and water supply of the Eatland County Water 
Supply DLstxict Avhich is to serve Ranger and Eastland when completed—probably early 
next fair. Shown on the map is the filter plant on which a construction contract was let 
this week by the ECWSD board. The circled numbers on the map ideiitiiy; 1 Lone Star 
Gas Co. Compressor station 3. i  Lone Star Gas Co. Gasoline Plant 108. 3. Lone Star Gas 
Co. Gasoline Plant 108-2. 4. Lone Star Gas Co. Ranger Compressor Station 1. 5. Lone 
Star Ohs Co. Gasoline Plant 101. 6. Texas Aggregate Co- 7. Consolidated Gasoline. 8. 
T4P  Coal A OH Co- 9. Premier OH A Refining Co. M). Lone Star Gas Co. Elastland Com
pressor Station. H. Ivlagnolia Petroleum Co. Plant 3. 12. American Aggregate Co.

Announcements 
fo r  W eek At 
0 u c h  d  Chibt
randay morning annourcemvnt* 

of Jie Church o f Christ include; 
Sunday morning Bihla Study at 10 
a.m. followed bv tha regular ser
vice at 10:50 with Communion at
11. I

The morning sermon will b e , 
’’Liberality o f the Early Christ
ians.”  I

The Young People’s cla. ŝ is 
held each Sunday at 6 p.m. with I 
evening larvteas at 7 p.m. T h e ' 
larmon topic will be . ‘ ‘The Laet 
Beatitude."

Wednesday morning at 9:10 the 
Ladiee Bible Claes will meet at 
tha church. The "Music'’ qucction, 
which was ditcuated last Wednes
day win be continued Wedneiday. 
Thirty-seven members were r re
sent for last Wedneeday’s meet
ing and "we hope that even more 
will be presen. next Wcdneslny,”  
the minister said.

The regular mid-week sen-ice o f  
ilevotian and Bible study will be 
Wedne.sday evening at 7:S0.

A most hearty weIco:ne to the 
services was a.ssured each visitor 
by Austin Varner, minister of the 
church.

Beginning (M "Giand Ole Opiy' 
b  Sehednled For April 25th
"The presentation o f the first ol 

Eastland’s Grand Ole Opry Is 
scheduled for Saturday night, Ap
ril 25tb, m the high school audi
torium.

The two-hour show, which is 
sponsored by the Knights and Lad
ies o f the Pythian lodges of East- 
land, will be of a variety nature. 
There will be string bands, short 
orchestras, gospel quartets, west
ern, hillbilly and popular songs 
and music of all kinds. Some of 
the finest talent te be feund will 
be offered. Local talent as well as 
out of town entertainers will be 
on the show.

A good clean dignified show 
that any city would be proud to 
claim will be offered, with about 
20 people In -the east. Some arc 
teachers and eonposera of music.

In addition to nil of tnis the 
ehow Is for a very worthy cause, 
as the proceeds will be used by 
the sponsoring 'organisations to 
help in their support of .lie Py- 
thia Home in Weatherford. East- 
land ha.s six children in the Wcath-

I erfoixf home which makes them 
' strive even Warded to do their part 
in supporting the home.

Admission price wiH be 60 
cents for oduLs and 35 cents for 
all school children. Tickets may 
be bought in advance from any 
roember of the Pythian Lodge.

Remember the date, April 25th, 
at 8 p.m. and watch for further 
notices of Eastland’ s Grand Ole 
Opry.

Former Cisco ' 
Donf 1st Passes
The body of Dr. Frank M. Old- 

I ham, 89, Cisco dentist who died 
Thursday night In a Fort Worth 

' hospital, will be sent to Roanoke, 
! Ala., for funeral services and burl- 
Jai.
I Dr. Oldham, who came to Cisco 
from Roanoke, his birthplace, had 

' practiced there for more than fin 
years. He had never married.

! Sun-ivors Include a si.«ter, Mrs. 
Ethel Cauthen of Roanoke, Ala.

Pastor W ill 
Coikhiel ioth  
SMNlay Seihfkes
Revi D/-D. WikuAt, pastor,-dill 

fill his pulpit for both service.! 
Sunday at the Nasarene Church. 
Following Sunday school 'a t  10 
a.m. Mr. Wilson will use, as hid 
11 a.m. sermon topic, "Naainan, 
the Leper."

The young people’s service will 
be at the Church a-t 7 p.m. and 
will ba followed by the 7:30 
church MPvict, ct which tinre the 
pastor will preach on "The Signs 
Of the Times.’’

WEATHER
Eastland Countians shivered 

Saturday morning as a sodden cold 
front moved in and sent the mer
cury skidding.

Nippy northerly winds which 
accompanied the spring cool wave 
were expected to subside late Sat
urday, but the L'. S. Weather Bu
reau foreeaat a ckitly 36 te 40- 
degree lew- for SaturAy night.

Saturday afternoon’s fiigh wax 
slated for the 80s with the maxim- 
um reading for Sunday due in the 
same region.

FINAL II^SKCTION—Army doctor makes a final inspec
tion of Communist prisoner’s broken leg prior to moving 
him by boat from Kojedo to the mainland for the prisoner 
exchange b^inning April 20. The trooper is one of several 
hundred other Communist prisoners who staged a .sit-down 
strike on arriving in port at Pusan and refused to leave the 
sM̂ ) until UN soldiers with rifles and bayonets arrived on 
the scene.

Contract for ECWSD 
Filtration Plant Let
Pipkin Is New 
Piesident Oi 
ECWSD Boaxd
Grady fipkiii o f Ea.«flan1 H the 

new pre.-fident o f the Ex-tland 
County Water Suprly District, 
governing body of the new $1,- 
500,o0(t dam and water supply 
which is being built .o serve Ka.-t- 
land and Ranger.

1 ipkin, l.ead o f the I’iggly W i-'- 
gly food chain, wa.s elected to the 
lK)!t (hiring the first meeting of 
the new boar! Wednesday at the 
olfice of the Hanger Chamber of 
Commerce in lianger.

l-'our directors— three iiieum- 
ber.'.s and a new n ember were 
elected by voters of Ranger and 
KastiamI during an election lield 
in both citie- on .April 7lh.

.M. II. I’erry of Ea.-tland i the 
new director. He succeed.- Dr Jim* 
Whhtington who recently resign- j 
ed his po.st when called back .o : 
rctive outy with the U. S. Navy 
.Medical Corp.s.

Three incumbent members re
elected were Wilson Gue.st of Ran
ger, Pipkin of Ea.stland, and E. P. 
(Felton) Bra.-hier Sr. o f Ranger.

New vice pre.sident of the East- 
land County Watey .‘-ui ply Dis- i 
-trict is C. 1 
.-erved a.s presiejent of the group 
la t year.

David D. Pickroll of Ranger wili 
eontinue to serve a- secretary- of 
the board.

Gue t, Kai.ger banker, is the 
board’ - nev.- treasurer and tax cul- 
Ic-ctur.

Jack Frost, well known Kast- 
liii.J ai.orney, aUo has been re
tained to continue as the legal 
counsel for the water lupply dia- 
tri-.t.

C R A D Y  PIPKIN
. . Eastllndsr is New 
President o f  Water 

u-vpiy District

Baptist Revival 
Inaeasing In 
Interest
Revival service.- o f First Bapti.st 

Pruet of Kuiiu-er He f ^'hurch to continut* throu t̂h .'̂ un- 
tluy, -AFril lt»» with Mr. Nomian 
Kromm tliroctinir the music anJ 
he pu>tor, C. Melvin Ratheal, 

p; • urhinr.
Tr.i* i-row and interurit have 

ircrca.8etl with e\ery The
Sunday .'vhool ha.> mot each oven- 
liijr by dejisirtmenU with the iiuper- 
intundents in tharue, and gr^neral 
riupt'rintenUentg A. J. Hlevins* Jr., 
IcHiiinif. Also, the choir has met

Board Members Hope Big Dam 
And Reservoir W ill Be niuskied 
Before Start of Fall Bains
prastland County's new 51,500,000 dam and water supply 

to end a long and acute shortage in Eastland and Ranger 
may be completed early next fall—in September or early
October.

That was an optimistic guess from a member of the 
board of the Eastland County Water Supply District early 
Saturday.

One of th(» final phase.- o f pre-a- — ..... ......... ' "
ronslruclion detail.- letting the 
bid for the tiltration plant to be 
erected on Colony Creek near the 
M • rrimaii roniniunlly vva.s
w6urd up Vedne.-day. Low bidder, 
nt u ptire of ll.>4.kim, was the 
J. C. Oliver Construction Company 
of .Stephenville. .Sixteen other 
firms submitted bids.

Yet to b“ Irt is a contract for 
< the pump... Five bid have b(»en re

ceived and are now being carefallT 
.studied by the board member-.

Con.struction work on the rev 
filtration plant, the board .said, i- 
exp<‘Ctrd to get under wav withtr 
the next fie to To day-. The con 
tractor estimates the facility wil' 
be completed within 100 working 
dav- — roughly, five month*.

Woik on the dam on the Leo- 
River ha- been in progresa fo '
.some time now. McCostin Con 
-tructioii Co., Fort Worth, i.s er
ecting the <lam at a cost of f.tSfi.
-102.

Higgest construction item on the 
$1,.600,0(10 dam and water sup- 
nly project will be the laving of 
the water .supply lines. Cuninact 
for thi.s pha.-e of construction war 
let to E. F. Farrow of Dulla-. The

lon.s.
The church has felt a general 

quickening of spiritual fellow.ship 
and the gospel singing and preach
ing have been carried in the rray- 
« r.s and visitation of the !»ople.

Everyone 
last service:; 
the choir will sing "Sweet Hour of 
I’r-'ver”  and the pa.stor’s .-ubject 
will be "The Risen Christ." Sun
day evening, the choir will repeat 
"Amaxing Grace”  and the sermon 
topic will be “ The Command of 
Christ.”

Large Group 
Answer Call For 
Spring Training
Spring training began .\pril Ifi 

and ends May 15. There *are 46 
beys out with 13 returning letter- 
men inclu.iing: Bobby Cooper,
Charles Collins, -Veal Edwards,
F’carson Grimes, George Harris,
Stanley Harris, R. D. Harris,
Jamie Jef.sop, Verne Meroney, Cly
de Moore, Fred Willian j, Douglas 
Williamson, J. D. Hanson.

Other tquadmen out this spring 
include: Jack Akers, Charles
Cook, Clyde Evatt, Douglas Frank
lin, Rural Herrera, John McAlis- 
-er, David Massengalo, Travis 
.Manning, Jerry Sims, Harry Sima,
-uel Sherman, Neal 'Tankersley,

I arry Tankersley, Nea! Van Geem,
Terry Wanner, Bobby Pittman,
-Vaymand Greenwood, Hugh Paul 
ilecd.

From Junior high (a nice grour 
with some good prospects) include
I ickie Corbell, Herman Dempsey, What nre you worth? was the 

nrl Free.ce, Tupie Herrera, J C. ^.k^d by P :. Gasto •
iprret, Heney Lewis, Don Leo, » ,, ,, f , •
lir :ny Martin, Jimmy Phillips, | P a - ‘tor during 
■' oal i’oe, Clarton Stoker, Leo I 
.’ mith, Billy L'pehurch, Don Ward, *

each night for -.he 3U minulca par- low-bid was $477,196. 
iod with Mr. Fromm. More equipment is arriving on

There have been 12 conversions, the dam and lake site every weak 
and 7 a.iditions by letter (through board members report, and, of 
Friday nom ing) an 1 others have cour-e. early completion of t h e 
given indication of making decis- project depends on ec|uipment as

well a- manpower.
It is hoped that the project may 

be completed before the period of 
usually heavy fall rains.

When completed sometime next 
fail, th new water supply for Ran- 

welcome to these ger and Eastland, even during 
Eor Sunday .Morning critical drouth periods, will yield 

6,500,(100 gallons of water per day 
—roughly three times the present 
consumption of both cities.

The reservoir, according to

Two-Thirds Gool 
Salvation Army 
Drive Reached
The Salvation Army diivc has 

reached two thirds of it’a goal of 
$1,000, which was started with a 
Xick-off breakfast Tuesday mom- 
.ng at the Fire-. Christian Church 
annex.

Hubert Westfall it chairman of 
he drive and has anaounced that 
t will .close Saturday, April 25. 
.Any workers that have not re
ported were asked to do so.

Anyone not having been con- 
seted, that would like to donate, 
• ee asked to send their contribu
tion to Guy Parker at the Ea.stiand 
.National Bank.

Methodist Sunday 
Services Set
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preach at both worshi , servic
es of the First Me.hoJIst Church 
on Sunday. At tha 10:50 morning 
worship service he will preach on 
the subjeer-“ TMr ia O M rtam - 
ty.”

The choir under tkt dlrtction of 
.Mm. Cyrus B. Frost. Jr., will sing 
the anthem "Create fri Me a Clean 
Heart " by Mueller. Min Florence 
Ashcraf; wfB be at the organ and 
include in the organ music “ Con
sider and Hear Me” , by Pflucgar 
and “ Felicity” by Sellars.

Sunday evening at the 7:80 
worship service the pa-tor will 
preaih on the theme “ Isn’t it 
Wonderful.”  The youth choir will 
sing under the direction of Mr. 
Wendell T. Siebert. Miss Alices 
Joycu Cushman will play the or
gan.

I Freese & Nichols, project engi- Sunday School will meet at 
I neer, will inundate more than 2,-1 9:43. The Sunday evening yeuth 
1000 acres of land in the area. 'groups will meat at 6:30.

243 Men, Boys Attend 
Father, Son Banquet

'd Duard Turner.
Ed Hooker, EastlamI high school 

•oach, is working with the boys.

Methodist Youth 
WiH Attend 
Breck Meeting
Youth from the? senior high and 

junior high departments of the 
First Methodi.-: Church will attend 
the monthly subdistrict meeting 
Mondry evenini^ 7 :.30 o ’clock, at 
the First .Methodirt Church, in 
Bi-ecken ridge.

Officers for the new MYF yeat 
beginning June 1 will be elected 
Sally Cooper U now vice presiden' 
and Richard Ionc3 is -'.rcasuror of 
the subdistvict.

local Methodi.st youth will meet 
at the church at 6:30 beforj leav
ing for rirerkenrid're.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

(|uet held at First Methodi.-l 
Church last evening. Following this 
que.vtion Mr. Foote gave the ans
wer, but if wa.s not what a major
ity of his hearcri had suspected.

No Ie.-s>than 243 men and boys 
were pre.sent tor the banquet and 
entertainment, which proved to b" 
one of the b“st meetings ever held 
in this city. Homer Smith acted a- 
master of ceremonies, and follow
ing the turkey dinner, several 
musical number* were rendered 
The dinner was excellent and wa.« 
enjoyed by all present, as were the 
musician numtvrs rendered by 
Richanl Jones and .Miss Alice 
Cu.shmnn. Pop fiaines is president 
of the 0 :49 cla.ss, sponsor of the 
banquet and entertainment.

A. C. Wimpee, magician, speak 
er and general entertainer wa.s in- 
■roduced, and far more than an 
hour he held his audience spell
bound. It will he remembered that 
Mr. Wimpee was in charge of the 
program last year, and following 
his entertainment last evening, the 
master of ceremonies suggested 
that he will likely be here again 
next year.

Mr. Wimpee is a magician of 
considerable note and youngster* 
enjoy his tricks and wiso.cracks.

moment while he was on the stage.
.At 9 p.m. Dr. Gaston Foote, pas

tor of First Mefliodisl Church Ft. 
Worth, was introduced, and these 
who had heard Dr. Foote on fenn- 
er occa.sions knew they were In 
for a treat.

Di. Foote wa.< bom in Cflm 
anche county, but is today one of 
the outstanihng Methodist minist- 
-r* in the I'nitcd States, and ia an 
international charactci.

Hi- subject: “ What is a Man - 
Worth.”  wa* instructive and enter- 
-.aining. He is an orator, highly 
educated, and handles his subject, 
whatever it may be, in a master
ful mannci. j

The mes.-iago he delivered at the i 
banqudt went over with a bang,: 
and there is not a man or boy who ! 
didn't get its full meaning, A man 
U not measured b"jr his riche*. You 
might be a millionaire, and yet so 
far as the world is concerned, you 
might not be "worth”  anything. A 
number of illustrations were given 
to clinch the ooint.

Hi* suggestions to younger boys, 
and men as well, was to "do you; 
best with what you have.” We 
can’t all be top winners, but when 
we do OMT best we have succeeded. 

While the question dlseusaed

ia announced for next year, the 
Methodists may find it necessary 
to enlarge their building.

The Martha Dorcas class served 
the dinner.

At a lOcent meeting of Grand 
Lodge held in Dallas. Robert E. |

wk.s a one o f great importance, ■, » .. . u
Dr. Foote delivered M in a k1nd!?»^ of Holy Trinity Pansh 
of "sugar coated” fa.shion. if gam 
beginning to end it was fiilea with i 
humor, and even the ynuuirtr bbyh:Yet all the time he is putting over

a groat message. He is with United found it easy to remain awake. It 
Smith, member of the Eastland j Dry- and Texas, and his mission is. was “ fun and facts”  all bound up 
Odd Fellow lodge was appointed j to educatn our boys and giris j in one package. ,̂ <<8
d>-;rict deputy Grand Master for against alcohol and its ravage*. Hi* * Th* banquet, the program, at- 
di.'trict 66, which i- comprised of ' me.-»sage proved to bo won- tendance and the f o ^  were all 
Ecs'.lard aad Ca!ahan Counties. | derlul, and there was not a dull wonderful, end when the banquet

Holy Trinity 
SeivicekStI
Holy 'Printty Fpiscopal Church, 

710 South Seaman, Eaatlaad. The 
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector.

April 19th is the Second Sunday 
after Easter and services will be 
held at the regular honre; Moni- 
ing Prayer will be read at 9:30 a. 
m. and the Choral Eucharist will 
be Celebrated at lOdtO am. Church 
School wilt meet at 10d)0 a.m.—  
the younger children at the Rec
tory and the older children at the 
Church.

On tho afternoon o f Sunday, 
April 26th, tha Right Reverend G. 
Francis Burrlll, Suffragan Bishop 
of the Doeresc o f Dallas, will visit 
the Parish and administor t h e  
Apostolic Kite Of Holy Confirvna- 
tfon. Re WiH also at that time of
ficially institute the Rev. AiKhur 
E. Hartwell into the Offiee o f Rac-

Tho
hour of serviM t*ttl hs announced 
late,'.

Vi*itnrs«nd friend.* are cordial
ly invited.

R B A M i m

o b n o r n e T i o i ^ o o M M M t
Easrtaad. Toaaa

. . . 1. ««.- e e r  e -  svv # <
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REFLECTIONS-^
(Continued from Face I I 

me I will in no witu eaat out. For 
I came downefrom heaeen, not to 
do my own will, but the will of 
Him that aent me. .And thia ia the 
Father’a will which hath i*ent me, 
(.hat all o f which He hath given 
me I ahould lose nothing, but

“Was a nervous wredi 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!" '

• - /̂pfe Am Sen A n ton io , 7*cjrat ■ 
Speed amaiinit rclacf from rmirries of 
urrple ptlcM. u:th toothing Taso f̂ Acu 
to relieve pain, itchirg toochei
infbmcd iittuet—lubricaict dry. hard* 

paru—helpt prevent cr^king. tore*
• fttJ'JCc wuellinj. You get real com- i 
((iating help. Don't tuiTer needlett torture 
irom timple pilea. Get Paeo for fast, wem* 
êrful relief. Ask your doctor about it 

^ppotitory form—alto tnhet mith per 
lorated pile pipe ■ 't et»v .irw ranor.*• Crnf.mtmi mmrnt îweatwMeg ^

ahouli rsiae it up again at the 
la<t day. And th‘t ia the mill of 
him that aent me, that fvery'ona 
tha  ̂ teeth the Son, and belitvaa 
upon him, may have tverlaating 
litfoi and I m'ill raiae h.m up a; the 
last'day."— John 6:ST*40.

Be sure you have believed and 
according to God’- plan. Then on 
the day vou have :i *urance
tl at Je'ii- mill rai*e you -jp. anJ 
V » wiK aN#* inhe rit* .1 t̂ ’.iTiial 
lift It** «»a-y n you tru . in ' 
 ̂ hri't r

CRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By M e rr ill B lo sse r

MONEY TO LOAN
Fwr R.pwir. wnd Rcmod.ling 

Your horn* need not be debt 
free. Coniolidate your p«y- 
menu into one.

CALL 766-J

l a s t  f l in g :—o r  Satchel Paige. An kdm.itted 45, »;«rm« up hii 
Aren at t lie a v L o u is  Brown»^San Bernardino, Calif., training 
camp before Uking his turn on the mound The veteran pitcher, 
who had a lJ-10 record m 1952. says this positively will be his 

last season. (NEAi

r .r w R  p m o M

STAFF
Mrs. 0. T. Hazard visited her 

parents the W. H. Whites, in 
Eastlsn. Saturday.

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of the^n through the summer in our 

modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Alford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost It So Small'
S2.00

______$1.00

_______ S1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them Uofore putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills an moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

FUR COATS, minimum charge 
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge ...... ......
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS 

minimum charge__

MOD'KN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johnson, Ownsr  ̂ 209 S. Sssman
CALL 132 FOB PICK-UP DELIVERY

A larg.' number from this com- 
i:y Bt'.anda. the funeral of T. 

E. 'E Ji Castleberry held in Ea.t- 
lar.ttlast Monday

Mr, Castleberry has a host of 
friemi.i here who extend gyrnfathy 
to tbe family.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Bill McFadien of 
Duncan, Okla., were the over 
' cht (Tuents on Tuesday of .Mrs. 
McFadden'e =;'‘ tcr, Mrs. .\llen
Crosby.

\V. r. Downing was trancasting 
business in Eastland SL.urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Croaby and 
Judy Beth from Burkbumett wero 
the week end guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby 
and Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

Jim Cook was in Ranger Satur
day on business.

Mr-. Wayne White visited with 
her mother, .Mrs. Mark Williamson 
in Kastlar.d, Thursday.

Car! Butler o f Olcen and M. 0. 
” "zard had business in Snyder 
■’ ’hursday.

•Mrs. Florence Gentry from 
=tanton was the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. W F. Downing and Mr. 
Downing. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce visi
t s ; Monday and Tuesday in Dal
las with their daughter, .Mr. and 
Mrs, Bonnie Boykin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
guests Saturday of their son, Mau
rice Hazard and family and Mrs. 
I’earl Bourlan.f in Eastland.

.Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilliard of 
Comanche were guests Saturday 
of Mr Hilliard’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. E. Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barker were 
Ranger visitors Saturday.

The public is invited to attend 
the revival meeting, which begins 
Wednesday evening at the Bap
tist Church here.

“ •nt^coirt A  Tohsiooti
HEAI ESTATE 

CltT RropartY

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope and 
-Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended the singing convention in 
Eastland Saturday.

M

Fot

H D lr*lnrtiof

call
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Uiley visit
ed in Corpus Christi last week with 
their son, Stuart Utley and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard were 
in Ranger Saturday on businesi.

The Jim Cooks, J. L. Littles and 
M. O. Hazards attended the sing
ing convention in Eastland Sun
day afternoon.

If Your Car Shakes and 
^Shimmies — Like This

F* VIM# R*b« OmPVbp* Nflfl 
Mrric*

Nt ► 4ir
rH in* for l|ptkointTvt*g(t

■̂ ACO

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Downing 
an ' .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. O. Hazard 

1 attended the revival at the .Man- 
I gun Baptist Church Sunday even

ing.

bornosa is 215 miles long and 
88 miles across at it- wi-lest point.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

• s R c c ia l ly  a t

 ̂ You Need a 
Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 
•‘̂ to  Make it Run Smooth

1  L ik e  This A

w heel Balancing Job 
at Our Shop:

Eliminates vibration and shimm'/
Increases tire life os much os 5 0 %
Saves on repair costs 
Gives smoother, easier driving ^

We con eheefc your wheels —  in just 2 minufts

S t o p  i n  t o d a y

K I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

^ 0  YOU SL IC r 

OR H O O K ?

100 E Main I Phone 42

come to the

EASTLAND
DRIVING
RANGE

AND CORRECT YOUR 
GAME

1 Mile W est 
High wo/ 80

H«re*A m €*»• where greeter
ekill meen* lower Cott.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

We oeee meney by eaipley- 
ie f them ! Y oa oere by em
ploying etl

SCOTT
Body Works

Eeotlead Pbea« #77

. . jfri,

. 4 - '
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C L A S S I F I E D

'T M iic l*  M pltot to CBM tcuttto to B tio t. Skip raa 
. Js a w  tom llM uBt laswtlaD foto)» ^

a F M S A L I • H B P  W ANTED
POk SALE: B«b7 cUcks. Httehet 
•Mb MomUjr o f btohoit qualitr 
« U B n . t o  P«r m A v p . Ntao  
toMto. Write for Prico LUt tter 
Hotdtery. to ltJ . Tox.*________ ^
FOR SALE: Spencbr home, 602 
a. HUIcrcft. Phone 560-W efter 6
g w - _______________________ __

FOR SALT: room house with
forafe, Venetian blinds, hardwood 
noon. Fenced in back yard, close 
to ichool. Equity 21600. Call 154- 
W.

I HELP WANTED: A lady for gen
eral office U'ork. Knowledge of 
bookkeeping required. Above aver- 

I age salary with many benefits, in- 
j eluding health and licknesa insur
ance, paid vacation, etc. Must fur
nish satisfactory work reference. 
Apply to Mr. llcComas, Montgom- 

i ery Ward, Ranger.

FOR &ALE: Paint Sale this week. 
White house paint 12.79 gallon, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
Itoed’s Upholstering Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.
FOR SALK: Porch swings, chairs 
and cabinets. Phone 984-W.
FOR SALE: 1961 Plymouth speci
al deluxe 4-door sedan. Formerly 
Ow ned by Eastland lady. One own
er ear, 14,000 actual miles. Phone 
t82 after 6 p.m., Eastland.
FOR SALE: Tomato and pepper 
plants. As you prefer them, in 
small individual pots or bare root
ed. Several leading varieties. 
Tennyson’s Nursery, 1003 West 
100k St.. Cisco.
FOR SALE: Bedding plants. In
cluding VerbeaiM, Snapdragons, 
•ushlon mums, petunias, hybred 
flocks, carnations, marigolds, 
•thee, plants and bulbs. Tenny- 
eon’s Nursery, 1003 W’ est 16th St., 
Cisco.
FOR SALE: Rsgletered Boxer 
puppies, reasonable. J. W. Ratliff, 
Ranger.
k > R  SALE: Clean 1941 Ford 
poach. Monroe Walker, 607 West 
IMtto iy n .

MEN OR WOMEN 
EARN UP TO 6100 PER WEEK 
CHLOROPHYLL GUM, a big 
package seller in all drug stores 
at 16c now available and sold 
through our coin operated dispen
ser at Sc. Chlorophyll is national
ly adverti.sed in newspapers, maga- 
sines, radim television, etc.

Terrific demand created high 
repeats. Need conscientious dealer 
in this area to service stops, re
filling and collecting money. No 
selling. Requires 6 hours weekly 
spare time, good references, car 
A $640.00 operating capital on 
spare time basis and if work prov
es satisfactory, we will assist in 
financing to full time route with 
010,000.00 income a year poten
tial. Include phone number in ap
plication. Box 29, Eastland.

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
waitress 025 per week. Manhat
tan Cafe, Eastland.

FOR ^ L E ;  Baby poults from 
'kroad Greaat blood tooted Bronae, 
•omething good from ono day to 
four weeks oM and Oie prices will 
Floase you, must sell, have to 
■any on haad, see or write The 
Sturkie Hotchery, Qustine, Tex.

FOR SALBi ’ISvo, two room apart- 
■onts. BilU paid. 404 South Bas- 
•elt.
FY>R SALE: 1946 Ford V-8 speci
al deluxe club coupe, 6 passenger. 
Extra nice inside and out. New 
tires. Call 673-W after C p.m..
I^ s t la ^

* F O R  R E N T
loT____  RENT: Omfumtoad apart-
naBta. East side o f square. Phone 
B30. ____________________
iFoR RENT: Downtown npetaira 
•partmant, nowly dacoratod, fur- 
•Miod. Bills paid 046 month. 
1>hona m . ___________________
FOR RENT: 4 room unfBmiriiod 
.duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phone 
« U .
•FOR RENT: Four room unfumbh- 
ad iMuee. Call SOO-W.

R RENT: Fumiibed apartment. 
0620. HiUeide Apartmenta.

R r I
n o n e

RARER THAN YOU THINK
Why "dilly dally around" in the 
minor leagues working on low 
commission rates when you can 
enjoy major league earnings on 
our special Profit Sharing Con
tract on which you receive 50 per 
cent of the gross profit on your 
onicrs. We are a highly reputable 

I manufacturer operating national
ly, Our specialixed line o f main
tenance coatings is so complete but 
different that our men have little 
rompetitton. If you are between 
36 and 60, have a car and can sell 
direct to factories, mills, schools, 
institution.s, etc., and can starl. 
work immediately, write Colonial 
Refining A Chemical Company, 
Cleveland 14, Ohio.

1& p ir o R T o w iT Y  
MAN OR LADY 

FOR LOCAL BUSINESS
With nationally advertised pro
ducts shipped direct to you from 
factory at factory prices. These 
products are distributed through 
new automatic merchandisers now 
being shown in Texas dispensing 
world famous Hershey bars and 
other merchandise machines.

This is a ground floor opportun
ity, and this business is to be 
established for a reliable party, 
desirous of earnings from $6,000 
to $ 12,000 yearly. Part time earn
ing .should make $400 to $600 
monthly. Full time unlimited. 
Earnings start first week of op
eration, $99o cash required for 
equipment and inventory. These 
machines will be under local spon
sor.

Write or wire Diet. Mgr., P. O. 
Box !>002, Dallas, Texas.

Do not wa.ste .time unless you 
have necessary cash and can make 
your own decision.

R RENT: 4-room unfumiahed 
. abo duplax. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
g^ariBiant 811 N. Ammerman.

t o r "  RENT: 4-room upetairs 
•Mriment, fumbhed, private bath, 
bllb paid. Shown by appointment 
F^ne 107-J-3.
TOR RENT: Six room furnished 
cattage, also four and five room 
wnfumished apartments. Telephone 
MS. ■ •
TOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished house and duplex. Apply 
m  E. Valley.
TOR RENT: House. Apply 407 S. 
MaMria.
f o r  RE.NT: Furnished 3 room 
apartment, one newly decorated, 
0FI month. 710 W. Patterson.
FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
garden lot at Olden. See Mrs. 
Qhkce Burke, 113 N. Dixie.
FOR RENT: r umtsiicd house. Ap- 
f t f  407.-S. Maderia.

,FOR RENT: 7 room furnished 
hfU.se, located at Olden. Call at 
Iduftland Telegram office.
TOR RENT; Two room furnished 
house with ^ th  nxd garage. 210 

* 'l^ t  Valley after K pjn.
,F0R RENT: Nice clean furnished 
(ftiplcx, 607 W. Moss.

HELP WANTED: Car hops. Stanl
ey's Drivc-In.

*W A N 1 B >
WANTED: Do you ne«d a water 
well drflledT If so write G. W.

phone601, Eaatkg4

• N O U CB
NOTICE: Nicely furabhed apart
ment, bills paid in exchange for 
taking phone calls. 709 W. 3rd St. 
Cisco, piMM 687.
NOTICE: Cu.stom dressed fryers 
and hens abo buy hens and fry- 
ers- W. G. Walker, phone 109-M.
NOTICE: Are you having trouble 
with your telerision? i f  so call 
1.77 or if you want one installed 
call us first

Ovsw aas Valaraas W(
Past Na. 41M  

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maate Sad ate 
4lh Tkaesday 

SiM p.sa. 
Kari aM Boyd T

"She’s Back on Broadway" starring Virginia Mayo, show
ing at the Majestic Theatre in Eastland Sunday, Monday.

• NEWS pwnc
CH EAN EY

Hra. Bill Tucker

The sermon topic Sunday morn
ing by Rev. Bill Grasham, of Abi
lene, was “ Adam, the Type, Vers
us Adam, the Anti?Type” , a les
son dealing with the physical and 
spiritual comparison of Adam, 
the created and Christ, the Croat

Sympathy b  extended to Mrs. 
Juanita Blackwell in the loss of her 
grandmother Mrs. McGaha, who 
had been ill a long time at Gor
man.

Mrs. Layton Rogers has been 
ill the past week with a serious 
back ailment but is now up and 
about again.

Little Mi$8 Gay Nell Blackwell 
suffered an attack of bronchitb a 
few days ago. She was taken to 
Ranger for treatment and is much 
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell were 
callers in the Henry Perrin home 
Saturday night. They also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Perrin' 
and baby daughter, Ann, who is 
one month old.

Mrs. J. P. Strickler was able to 
make a call in the home o f  Mrs. 
L. A. Moody Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Iva Blackwell also visited in 
the Moody home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rodgers were 
dinne.r guests in the Fred Rodgers 
home Sunday and attended the 
singing at Gorman in the after
noon.

D. W. Blackwell, o f Odcs.sa, 
spent Tue.sday night with his moth
er, Mrs. Belle Blackwell and oth
er members of the family.

LaVerne and Roy Gene Ains
worth spent Saturday night in

Han
Typewriter

87 .Taars In Botelaad
•OS W. VALLEY 
PHONE SIO-M

STEMHCDBED
H A T to r r S  U O R T  W E IG H T  B lT lL D llfa  B L O C E S  

I Mtoy low flnt eoft. Oakkor Coatone* 
U p > M O F  BjnM BBOh SaMlliY iBBUgBBCO

G daes K oU ten B lodi Ca
630

th« portran 
*hat’$ kin to make...

Is the Portrait You’D 
Bt Proud to Show!

W e tL c r o u ^ ly  en joy  
m aking photographs o f 
L a b ie t. . .  capturing all 
that frisky pen onality  

ia  portraits for the y e a n ! 
M ake your 

appointm ent now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
0?*r Tb* Cenwr Drag

\

Ranger with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Elmer Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Ainsworth went after the 
children Sunday morning.

Mrs. T. A. Kimbrough and Mrs. 
Robert Fraiser and daughter, 
Becky, from Snyder, visited in the 
Hatley Dean home Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Grice and Marjorie 
Cosart were callers to the O. M. 
Pilgrim home Sunday.

Sunday visitors of John, Ellen 
and Betty- Tucker were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Tucker and Mrs. 
Mary Tucker, all o f Ranger, and 
Mrs. Lillie Wallace and Loresta.

We arc not beyond making mis
takes —  instead of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Butler visiting in Weatherford 
last Sunday, the Graham Comp
ton family were here for t h e  
Easter occasion.

Mrs. Bonny Fay Fox and chil
dren spent Sunday-with her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. B. A. High- 
smlth.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Grasham were

Real Estate and 
Rentals
I t .  r .  B E B B I H G  

l o o t  S. S o a a a a  P U m  7 M -W

THE RECORD  
SHOP  

Announces

dinner guests of the J. B. lUack- 
wells following the morning church 
tcn'icc.

The Joe Butlers had as their 
guest recently, their dauphter-iii- 
law, Mrs. Kay Gillespie, of Dallas.

The riichard Tuckers, o f itan- 
gcr, called on tlieir daughter and 
^smilv, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brown, on Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. John Ia>ve spent Sunday 
in Fasiland with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Maxey who wa.s there from 
f'de.5.sa iust for th  ̂ day Mrs. latve 
attended the eounty tinging con
vention while there.

The jlyptist revival, which start
ed Sunday had a large number 
present for the initial sermon les
sen. This series will be continu
ed throughout the week.

IxjV(. gave the .\pril coumil re
port.

Le <on niateiial v.a from tlic 
"Family I.iting" progiani by EloFe 
T. Johnson o f .A&M College, and 
wa.s pre.-anlcd a- a radio .-•kit by 
Mr.e lajve and Mr.-. Tucker.

Attending the i.ieeting were: 
Mme-i. Gordon, Gene Ferrell, Lo e 
and the hostess, who .--<‘rved re
freshment during the mciai hour. 
The next meeting will be held o:i 
Thur. da), .\pril 27.

Mrs. Thclbeit Joner wa- a |iat- 
ient in 111' Hanger hospital Tue.— 
day and Wednc-<lay o f  lu.st week,

due to a heart condition. She wa. 
relumed home on Thur.sday.

•M* and -Mi"'. E. E. Blackwell 
and thi- writer were pre.sent fyr 
the .--ong program at Gorman Sun. 
day. Thi.s will be a regular sec
ond Sunday afternoon feature each 
month, it wa  ̂ announced by Ue\. 
I'lta.-ant, pastor of the Church of 
Christ.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

ASTHMADon . let couBhlnt, vheeslnf, rtcurrlnCBk* lYcItB l; bronchial Aithma ruin alBtp Mid raercy without trylof KXKDAOO. which works thru ihs Mood to reach broncMal tubes and lungs. Ususlly helps nature quickly resiove tbics. atlckj mucus. Thus aUeviaiM 
coachlAE and aids freer breathing and better
sleep. Oet MENOACO from druggist. .-----taction or money back susrsntMd.

S o r e  P i l e sDon't let sore, fiery, painful. lUbIng slaipU PUbs drive you nearly crary. 2a Ir minutes CHINAJIOID starts giving you

. . dragglstsTry K today for better sleep tomgbt and a brighter tomorrow.

The Chcaney Home Demonstra
tion Club learned some things 
which are necessary for a well- 
stocked personality pantry, at the 
regular meeting on April 9 in the 
home of the President, Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, who presided over the 
n>ccting. Boll call was answered 
by each one telling of an embar
rassing moment.

Mrs. FI, W. Gordon wa.s enroll
ed as a new- member. Mrs. John i

Any Way You Look At It—
I

. . . .  there seems to be no way o f escaping the onrushing tide 
o f automobile accidents. Statistics now available show a new 
high score for 1052, and locally the situation is no better so 
far for 1953. Apparently more steam must be applied to traf
fic education even though many individuals and organizations 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean
time drive carcfuliy and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

If  i l 'i  Insurance, wa W rite  it]

Earl Bender & Company
Eaetlaad laeoraBoa otae* 1984 Taaae

LET US

TUNE-UP
Y O U R  STUDEBAKER
Even normal everyday dri'ving caoeet wear diM  even- 
lually reduces the opcradn| eA d cn cy  o f  yonr car’s 
engine. Reduced eoginc effiaency causes poor gasoline 
mileage, sluggish engine performance, hard atartsng, 
slow  pick-up and frequent ttalling. Lec an restore that 
original Studebakcr Perfonnanec that Sedafies with aa 
expert engine oinc-op . Bring your car in today.

WABREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales—STUDEBAKER—Scnrico 

306 E. Main | Phene 616

ft Pays
to S t a y ]  STUDEBAKER a lt  the w a y !

! u V'

fO«? fART*; Stevice AND ACet SOR !<.

Irigidaiieis
]RllllDd8Dl8 ufcS

Re-Opening
at

W ILSO N  

Variety Store

All New 
Releases

POpijLAR
and

WESTERNS
WILL BE STOCKED

SPECIAL ORDERS 
HANDLED ON 

WEEKLY BASIS

CURRENT 
HIT PARADE

Liiti on bond to help 
keep you np to date.

W ILSO N  
Variety Store
WMt SM* d  Sguora

EXCLUSIY!!

. Porcoloig 
^ f l i b l i ^

Adda laaeae Baeafv ’ 
te HlgKoof Owotey 

M«lartab and DMlga

CemakN Ibw ri Wekhilra Ha«lrl< lonese It 
HnMitd In llfellnM feraaleln—Intidt end a<rtl 
leiuaManal "WONMR OVUT* nwdU lO -M  
miintrafad) (oeka el Iwe Ufferenl lewgata 
a*r« bi Ike lame e v tn -t a ^  Hma.

N«w Cycle-meMc, D« UnM end Metter
eveOeWe wWi e*f<»̂ e*** —ferter finliH. 

Add-retitflee êfiMetfi m« Ml bifMlBr feed 
tMwpeiHwtNi, 0« tvNB MwdM DR-fOf« ebeve, ^. 
1m IMMe-yee S^bIvm, Prtettr CHeti.

. $ f vrlnt aawdtn cael 
'  - tcrotch k -

»n8 iKe SaOtiNM PrieMtei* AalewteS
Wotlwr-wMi lhra.WMa> Auten, laaMrv te K  • 

, sealed UnkneMt mtdienloin and detent tf 
'aditf tathnhrt ftoMttt I M  OMkt wotk dayt '

Um temgltlthf ndW ee l iHfcrinl miit mete 
btyer It t  attfttt inetch tar A t wathit—drltt 
tItHitt Indttrt, trlitat.tf yte INit. Nt m tl^ ' 
Iwrt tr IIM gtaWtawi bafft-ln nkrottr tllail- 
aottt teira gltniken  w <rtnHnf, -

rOaontotaatratad^
ctiiN# difK

A arMttatkft '  t

IN-N

Larnb Motor Company
30S E. M4dn
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C O UB T H O U S E  NEWS 
A ND R E C O R D S

Bm I Estate Tionsiert. Marrtager 
Suits Filed. Court Judgmeats 

Orders. Et&

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following in. .rument.- were 

file j tor rei'oril in the County 
Clerk’s office last w eek;

Martha Jo Itrawley to Woo. 
son Uil Comiukiiy, oil and i;a.' lea
se.

W. B. Brow II to Kenneth Rain
ey, warranty deed.

W. A. Baurpan to The I’ublic. 
homestead ilesii:ii;;!ion.

T. 1.. Brown to A. H. Itichard- 
jion, Jr., oil and iras leare.

•M. H. B\ I'd to K. L. Wearer, 
extension of deed of .rast.

J. H. Hraii .>n to A. C. Xel.son, 
release of vendor'- hen

l ’ r«‘sbyterian Church, .Abilene to 
W. C. McDonouah, warranty deed.

L. (j. Crawford to W. C. Craw
ford, bdl of sale.

I’earl L, Cornell to Mrs. Nancy 
Ferine, quit claim deed.

K. C Conner to L. C. HarrUon 
Oil Company, auirnment of oil 
and c>* lease.

O. B. Carcile to Hlsginbotham 
Broi. A Co., Risinir Star, MMI..

O. B. Caririle to Federal land 
Bank of Houston, ieed of trust.

City of Ea.stlard to John M. 
White, cemetery deed.

Fannie Kathleen Ditmore to W. 
F. Simmona, roy. deed.

F. F;. Pay to The Public, aff - 
davit.

.Mrs. .d. s. Kverton to F. W 
Kverton. warranty deed.

J. F. Franklin to I. M. Cour
se)', relea-e of vendor’* lien.

First .sttravn .National Bank to 
Cecil B. .'“tephens, correi tmn d,..'

L  H. Flewellen to Lone Star 
Producintr Company, release of

Alex Rcnvlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Seiwi.’ig This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Ita- putcha.-e contract.
First .Stitte Bank, Rising Star to 

F, W. Wriuht, royally deed.
Carl R. tiray, Jr., to Joshua T. 

Trutmaii, relea>. of deed oi trust. !
J. M. Hickey to F. G. Gas,er- 

Min, .MU
W. Ro- Hodite.- to The I’ublic, 

pi...if ,)f heirship.
J. B. Johnson to .A. H. Rich- 

anisoti, Jr., oil and gas lease. |
William R. Kelley to H. L. Wal- 

.er. warranty dee.:. ,
Harold -M. Kupp to William L 

Pickerson, a.ssiftnment of oil and 
iras lease.

K. W ki .;-cr to State of Tex- 
a-, warranty dee*l.

H. L. Ki;.ir til I.. 1. Hic'Kerson, 
rciea-e o f vendor'- lien.
^  .me Star I ruducini; Cn. to 

Harold .M. Kupp, assitcnment of 
oil and K<u lea.-e.

J. J. Lynn to .Ailie Mickle, re
lease of oil and tras lease.

HowarJ B. Lackey to J. L. 
Smith, warranty deed.

C. C. Mahan <o A. C. Under
wood, warranty deed

Evelyn Marshall to McEIroy 
Ranch Co., warranty deed.

E. K. Martin to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Burl .McGraw, Sr., to Burl P. 
McGraw. Jr., warra-.ty deed.

R F M 'CIunir to J. .A. Allison, 
a.-sii:nnient of oil an i ..-a.- lea.-e.

Mrs. R. K. 1.. Norwood to L. 
\. Warren, oil and itas lease.

Ma\ Ohr to Thi I’ublic, aflida- 
vit.

Haynes B.Owriby Priilint; Co. 
to L, C, Harrison Oil Co., assi^r.- 
men. of oil and ^.* Iea.<e.

Venner H. Owen to J. W. Jer- 
ni r̂an, release of vendor’s lien.

Pon H. Parker to Clyde B. 
■'-'oun*. assiirnmer.t o f ORR.

A. F. Fruft to I. C. Inter, war
ranty deed.

J. I. Kou.se to McEIroy Ranch 
Co., royalty dee i.

Loui.- Rifkin to Lucille .A. Stok
er, release of vendor’s lien.

A H. Richard.son, Jr. to Georjre 
A. Cox, Sr., assignment of oil and 
yas lease.

Rice A Fhairan Gasoline Co. to

By Joseph Shollit
I'm asking you,”  Dave said quiet
ly. "You see him all the time. If j you can just get him to write a 
few letters, put in a $5 bill once 
in a while— ”

'Y’ou mean $5 makes all that 
! difference?”

Dave's hands opened out again, 
gracefully. “ It's not the money. 

X I Mr Keinmer. It’s simply that it’ll
■ W 'H ILE A1 Kemmer went to tall: make my mother feel he’s part of 

to Kitty Lane, I captured' ut. he's taking his responsibilities 
Midge. She didn’t seem over- j like a son, he’s not a stray dog." 
anxious to dance with me and even "Okay, it’s a good idea, but I 
alter I told her Ritchie just wasn’t ! can’t get mixed up in i t ” 
her type. I hadn’t softened up | • • •
anything in her face. She said she j ^ W AVE of stiffness w e n t  up

T I I K  « T O H V i  R o c k y  •
r a r k v t e c r .  b*  a  •

iliiM kiN ic ra oM ttk  l o  i i c i  k t « i » r l f  
mt H i c k  M ill .  •

t l o s  r » » * r i .  Mild Ik e  y r o v r i e t o t .  %l 
K c M M r r .  t r i e *  i *  n r • I e  e  t k U  
n U r r * *  • * w 4  naiM e k y  m o b  I n s  It I *  
m r U a l  k v m in e r  l o ^ s e .  k a o i k r r  
«’uai|»l|r*M ua ta l k * l  A T * 
frte iM k  K i l t y  l .m ie .  U

mt M I k s r  H ttr se t l*  ■ fttM-at.

had the next dance with Ritchie Dave*! back and shoulder!, 
how a motherafter we made a few half-hearted i

turns and the record spun to its
sa * 0 kl*  ̂ “ Sure, Sure. I care how a mother

I didn t sUy to watA her cr<« » ^1 said, making his eyes
a° big and taut to keep from losing!

|his temper. “Believe me. 1 wish row of huddled nature-lovers. | mothers in America should
Twenty yards away across the p^e. Without mothers, you

graft, the ofBce window show ed an 
oblong of light. A1 was having 
himself a session with Kitty. I 
stepped off the porch. It didn’t 
make sense for me to go over there.

couldn’t have no Mother's Day. But 
leave me out of It. Y’ ou should 
only know what I got on my mind 
already, without your fairiily." 

Dave’s fA e  pushed forward de- 
But there was a hard, vicious feel- terminedly. “You know how many 
iag In me—I wanted to see another y,ars I’va been coming out here, 
man uking a Uclng. From a worn- j j ,  Kemmer?" 
an. particularly. | “ I'm very busy—talk to me to-

Before I could hear what he was morrow." A l'i eyes c l o s e d ,  he 
saying, another man’s voice broke. waved Dave away, 
in. “ Suppose you were in my po- "Thank you,”  Dave said stiffly, 
aition. . . . ” ( “ I appreciate your co-operation."

I pushed through the parUy open He ^ r c h e d  through the dwrway. 
door—no .inhibitions around High | Don t ment^n it, A1 said to hia 
HUL Seated beside the desk. hti.retreating back. .
back to me, was Dave Fields He , He Ktrcely waited till Dave had 
swung me a look. His forehead i cleared the mail room. Crary. he 
wai ruffled, a washboard. bursU out. "You e'ver see such a

Dave held out his hands, palms, family. A bunch of lunatics, 
up. taking me Into the gesture. Hi. soothed himself with a fresh 
"Y’ou people are his friends. May- round of chewing gum. "I hire 
be he'd listen to you a lot sooner ■ Eddie Fields— I think I'm Just hir-

T. L  FA G G  
It  L  JONES

W E ARE NOT JUST 

C L O W N I N G

i'r’v the 8th Annual 
QUARTERBACK CLUB
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than to somebody in his own fam- 
Uy."

“ I'm sorry." A1 said. "I got my 
own worries, w i t h o u t  getting 
mixed up with the Fields family.” 

"Just a word to him, just a rs- 
mindtr once in a while, that's all

ing a comic. But no—I get his wife 
for the same price—and all her 
advice about how I should run my 
business. Then I get bis brother, 
and his troubles.”

"You talked to Kitty yet?"
A1 shook bis head. “The crazy

schmn was laying for me. 1 thought 
it’s Kitty sitting in here, but it’s 
this bard-luck Charley.”

• • •
■VEXT morning after breakfast. 1 
’  '  went to the ofBce A1 was lost 
in another subject. What it was 
startled me no end.

"That little Burnett—” he said, 
"she’s an absolute dream."

His mouth drooped tenderly; hts 
deep brown eyes were soft and 
liquid.

“ You planning to marry her?” I 
growled.

His eyelids l e a p e d .  "No, no, 
don’t be crazy." Then his eyes be
came reflective again. "But If I 
did get married. I’d more want it 
to be somebody like her than . . . 
I’ll tell you. Morrison, I just dis
covered there’s a difference be
tween women.”

"You’re getting sophisticated.”
"You don’t understand what I’m 

talking about. What I mean Is, 
they have a different effect on your 
nerves. This Burnett girl—1 no
ticed when she was singing last 
nigh’—the relaxes me. Like a 
phenobarbital. Nbw, Kitty—I didn’t 
realize it before, but she actually 
makes ms more nervous. She's a 
nice kid, but—"

"Kitty give you a hard time?" 
I Inquired. He ripped open a stick 
of gum and put it in bis mouth.

A1 glanced up at me, then down 
at tha gum wrappar ha was crum
pling. "Always hcadachaa. . . .  In 
a way, I don’t blamt Kitty. She’s 
been with ma a long tlmt, and. . . .  
You know the way women ara." 
He flipped the wrapper across the 
room and leaned back wearll)r In 
hla swivel chair. “ Morriaon, I’d 
like to do something for Kitty— 
something nice. All these years 
she’s worked for me. . . . Anyway, 
Kitty’s young—only J7—the ought 
to get herself a nice fellow and 
take out a license."

Al was eyeing me weirdly. "I ’d 
be willing to settle a nice piece of 
change on the right fellow,” he 
said softly.

"That’s swell. n i  look around 
for you. Sure . . . Say—I’ve got 
somebody for you. Leo Ritchie. 
Perfect.”

” 1 said a nice fellow, not a jtrk 
that can’t pay his bills."

(To Be CoiiUaaaA)

v. Fula F. Rohr, ct vir, onler.
l . .M. Hoof & Co. v. Todd Trail

er Co., order.
1>. H. Limbocker v. Nath Hooe, 

or ier.
Kx 1‘arte Billy F. Taylor, or

der.
J. I). Barefield v. Allen Fuel, 

order.
W. E. Ureaieale v. J. H. Hart,, 

order.
W. .A. Murchison v. K. Carter, 

et al, order.
.  Eastland National Bank, v, Ed
die Stewart, order. ..

.Mrs. J. W. F’arabec t. Allie 
Fairclotir order.

.McCullough Tool Co. v. Joe T. 
Huntley, et al, order.

W. F. Jones v. Jarecki Manu
facturing Co., order.

B. L. .Moseley v. Jean Moseley, 
judgment,

Dorothy Langley v. G. E. loing- 
ley, judgmer...

State of Texas-v. Joe W. Gre
gory, judgment.

Roy Swope, et ux v. J. Vic Al
len, order dT dismissal.

Opal Pearl Hazard v. Con Ha
zard, judgment.

George Fevehouse v. F>ldie l.ee 
Pevehouse, order of dismissal.

M-O-O-RE THAN SHE EXPECTED -  ’’Mama” Holstein, of 
Merced, Calif., is understandably proud of her four calves. Quad
ruplet births In the bovine world are extremely rare, and it is 
seldom that alt four calves aurvive, as did the quarteU alMVo. 

#

Garret: A: .‘*l>eir, Inc., MML.
W. G. Reed to John D. Claik, 

warranty deed.
I«>!ir .'Stephens to Olivia Lee, 

quit claim deed.
State Hesene Life Insurance 

Co. to .A. .A. Criswell, release of 
deej of trust.

J. F. Schaffner to A. h. Rich
ardson, Jr., oil and gas lease.

Sheriff to J. D. Rogers, Sher
iff's deed.

C. T. Subbie to Floyd I.. Tran- 
aon, assignment of oil and gas lea
se.

F. W. Schroeder to West Texa.i 
Utilities Co., Trustee’s dead.

Sen-ice Pipe iLne Co. to S. C. 
Stacker, release of right of way.

Steplienville Froiluction Credit 
Aun., to W. W. Ezzell, release of 
MML.

Emma S. Thoma.*on to II. B. 
Thomason, warran'.y deed.

C. (;. I'ffleman to State of Tex
as, warranty deed.

Union Central Life Insurance 
Co. to A. L. Smith, release of deed 
of trust.

Joseph M, Weaver to State of 
Texa.*, warranty deed.

Mrs. Ellen E. Williams to W. 
.A. Logan, warranty deed.

Lewis W. Welch to Commerce 
Trust Co., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Floyd .5, White to W. G. Reed, 
release of vendor’s lien,

E. U Weaver to T. E. Pope, 
transfer of deed of trust.

Caraway, suit for debt.
General American Casualty Co. 

V. Margaret .Aleene Mize, et al, 
rompen.-ation.

General .American Casualty Co. 
v. .Mrs. Lucy Petty Neubauer, 
compensation.

Cecil R. Evans v. Lee Crawrford 
Russell, damages.

Jfm Crawford v. Christine O’- 
Shields, appeal from JP Court on 
demand for possession.

Juanita Pilgrim v. Esther Pil
grim, divorce.

John Phillips v. Doyle L. Hugh
es, et •!, suit for debt and fore
closure.

Eastland National Bank v. Ray 
Hardwick .order.

J. H. Holt V . Loneita Springer, 
order.

Ella Nix v. S. C. Hale, order. 
Fred Brown v. McKinley Hain

es, order.
Panhandle PAR Co. v. Guy S. 

Quinn, order.
Stephenville Prod. Credit Assn.

Briar Tew Ce<Uk FOm Te
■ H rI L T I  s t u d io

Plaa Free Batargeeiaaa
■ A a n .«a ia

ORDERS A JUDGMENTS I
The fallowing orders and judg

ments were rendei-ed from the 
Ulst District Court last week;

Ola White v. DeWee.*e Oil Assn, 
order.

Rae Hodges v. C. W. Hodges, 
order.

City National Bank, Norman, 
Okla., v. John T. Gee, order.

1 Maxwell Huey v. Ethel Huey,
I order.
I W. A. Roush, et al v. Mexia 

Golden Line Oil Co., order.
W. H. Varner v. J. E. Lake, et 

al, order.
Hughes Tool Co. v. J. O. Free

ze, et al, order.
Henry Seale v. J. B. Williams, 

order.
Millie A. Abies vT W. A. Alsa- 

brook, order.

N O W  IS  THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 

READY FOR SPRING  AN D  SUMMER DRIV ING

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 

To Take Care of Your Needs A t ...

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

1'^

f'4

PROBATE
E. M. Threatt, deceased, appli

cation for community administra
tion.

J. J. Callaway deceased, appli
cation for administration.

SUITS FILED
The foltowing suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Glyn Ray Myers v. Business 
-Men’s .Assurance Co., damages.

Joy Lanelle Bachis v. Nicholas 
Bachis. divorce.

•Mark E. Carruthers v. R. F.

Appliaaeae -  Salas &  Sarvtaa
P iaaiM ag A  Elaat.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco, Toxag 
* PboM 414

WE HAD RATHER MAKE

A G O O D  FRIEND
THAN A BIG PROFIT ,

'AOBuick Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
^green A grey. Nice nylon seat covers, 

equipped. Must see this car to appreciate................

'C A B uick  special deluxe 4-door sedan. Low mile
age, white tires, seat covers, standard 

transmisaion................................ . ..__ ...... ...... ................ ▼ I

'AVB uick super 4-door .*edan Radio, heater, seat C 7 9 S  
covers, white tires. Original and clean...............

*ATFord 8, tudor looks good and is good, heater, # A Q C  
seat covers, well worth the price.

•AOFraxer 4-d»or sedan, good condition. New 
paint, lota of good unused miles. Special price

*A| Pontiac Streamliner .Sedan Coupe. 8-CyI. Extra C A V C
” 'clean. .New tires, heater, radio............................

M UIRHEAD M OTOR C O .^ *
304 W. Main PbotM 692

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

Eastland  T elegram O ffice
Yonr E istlffid Office Supply Stole!

CARBO N  PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX NLES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS  

C A R D  FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBRO9 K PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

• a W ̂
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CARBO N
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gre«r have 

received a Utter from their son, 
Walter J, Junior, telling of his re
turn to base near Casa Blanca 
French Moroco, after a trip by air,, 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary rail and bus through Switzerland, | 
McGaha, 87, former resident o f : Germany, Denmark, England and
Carbon, were held at the First 
Baptist Church, Gorman, Monday 
afternoon.

W. S. McGaha and Mrs. W. O. 
Hamilton o f Carbon are step-chil
dren.

Among Carbon friends attend
ing the service were Rev. G. W. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. John Nich
olas, Mrs. Johnnie Trimble, Mrs. 
W. M. Dunn, Mrs. Mamie Redwine, 
Mrs, Lela Penny and Mrs. W. W. 
McNeese.

Sewing Club 
Honors Members
The Sewing Club honored Mrs. 

iJai es Wright, when it met Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilbert 
were the guests Sunday in the

France ne^day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. R. Powers.

The members enjoyed sewing 
Mrs. J. Z. Phillips attended the I and visiting, and .Mrs. Powers

•, A/_, , r- *«*■»
U«..*ew< k, Nl# >w.»e C y  W ..C .,..

lane, a f«o Harmony Hourc F.<.;die and Koi- 
'. a**»nl 'yn a two-raom apartment on

funeral of an uncle, J. A. Clark
son, in Ft. Worth Sunday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Stubblefield were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner and sons 
of Baytown, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Allen and daughters o f Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Williams of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Jensen 
and family of Cheyenne Wyoming

horns of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hal. „rs . Jerrel Johnson
o f Albany,

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Huckabes of 
Fort Worth visited friends and at
tended to business here Saturday.

Rev. Charles Fromer end his 
mother, Mrs. Florence Fromer vis
ited relatives In Corpus Christ! 
lost week.

of Ft. Worth visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Morris lost 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Worley and 
daughter, Mrs. Downing o f Farm
ington, N.M. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Weaver last week.

Mrs. Vick returned to her home 
Mrs. Mack Stubblefield a n d ' in Fort Worth, Sunday after sev- 

llttle son and Mrs. C. M. Burnett oral days with her daughter, Mrs. 
returned heme this week from a R. 0 . Smoot and family, 
visit with Rev. and Mrs. Cullen —  —
Hawkins of Big Lake. i Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lovell and

^    ■ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown visited
I S  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kedwine W''- Mrs. E. E. Allison of

'  and children of WichiU Falls spent, I^™dy last week.
th» weekend with his mother, Mrs. j ----------
Mamie Redwine. ( Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ramsey and i

Wade White was a vUitor in ' ^»">ily o f Morenci, Aril., visited 
Austin Monday. I his parenU, .Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

surprised Mrs. Wright wi.h a 
“ Happy Birthday Cake” , ar i the 
club members presented her a 
beautiful nylon blouse. Mrs. Po
wers WS0 also presented a blouse 
for hostess gift.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to Mmes. M. U. 
Key, R. J. May, Orville Lendhar- 
dt, J. C. Butler, W. D. Deggs, J. 
E. Turner, David Mitchell, James 
Stephens, Clyde Young and Mrs. 
Wright. •

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Stephens, April 
29th.

Ramsey, lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Guy and chil-1 r .j .  „  » j

t o n  . h . i , « ,» ,  J . ™
________ . days visit with Mrs. Stapp.in Snyder Sunday.

Typewrit«rs 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sales. Serviee Reatals Wippllee

STEPHENS 
Typevrriter Co.

4 ir  s.
TsL «3»

St.
EaotUad

Mrs. Ola McClain of Stanton 
visited her sister, Mrs. Minnie Fer
guson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ballers- 
tedt of Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Stone, Sunday and 
her mother, Mrs. Ardell Hill re
turned home with them, after a 
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Stone.

Poe Floral <Shop 
Names Winners 
Easter Lillies
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Poe o f Pos 

Floral gave an Easter lilly to each 
cuitomtr entarlng their shop Sat
urday before Easter, just as the 
alarm clock set o the hour, rang, 

Mr. Poe said that the customer 
coming in the door or the last 
on to enter as the alarm wen off 
wa.s given the lilly.

Lillies were given throughout the. 
day to J. M. I)av.s, Jim George, 
Mrs. E. H. Culbertson, Miss Je-s- 
sie I.ee Ligon, .Mrs.. C. T. Lucas, 
Jr., o f .Midland, Earl Stephens anj 
Mrs, J. L. Sims.

Christian Science

Mr. and Jlra. J, C. Poe and dau
ghter Margie, o f Eastland, were 
also visitors Sunday in the Stone’s

What m ry  h a r d  of h e a r in g  f t t n  
tbaiN kiow abait t r a n s is t o r  kuriif aiii

beariog MaWaiaW. jBeoi jm  
PACTZ n tali the traai obawl

-Cm  I GET a haoitv oU .
h f a aiofls y o r n tf o a p ^  

■  —antr tbaa a dhna 
Id dlamstwT. . .  wttk 
thrsa tnnaiataM hs-

tbahairTOMlpItM 
BidlsaawMrMtlM* 
NOONBwinkMwI 
MshailM

let, -Paeta Aboat 
TroaolMar Hoariag 

A l^” by U A. Wotsoo. Mihar sf al

DtMTT BUT OMTIL TOO 
yM teOW wboA MOi 

^  teMha S h  i ln M  hM A

The Golden Text o f the Lesson- 
Sermon on “ Doctrine of Atone
ment”  to be given In Christian 
Science churches this Sunday is 
from I John 1:8: “ That which we 
have seen and heard declare we 
unto you, that ye also may have 
fellowship with us: and truly our 
fellowship is with the Father, and 
with his Son Jesus Christ.”  The 
lesson poinU out that Christ Jesus’ 
mission on earth w*as to demon
strate for all people in every age 
that the understanding of man’s 
at-one-ment with God overcomes 

■|Sin and suffering o f every sort. 
This Bible passage will be read: 
“ All things are o f God, who hath 
reconciled us to himself by Jesus 
Christ, and hath given to us the 
ministry o f reconciliation’ ’ (H 
Cor. 6:18).

Further discuuing the subject 
of atonement, this pa.ssage will be 
read from “ .Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”  hv

Mado Hioglnf S«nric« 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eoitload. Tsxot 
BotttrlM . Htpolr 

Swrrlei

M A C IO  HEARING  SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. OwnM—Pheo* 709*J

home.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Z. Phillips during the week 
end were .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Yeates o f Jal, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Phillips of Rising Star, O. D. 
Phillips of Eastland, Mrs. W. H. 
Foote and son Dean of McAdoo 
and Mrs. Buster Cates of Cisco.

George Putnam visited in San 
Angelo last weekend.

T H K  S T O n V l  n o r k f  S lla ii 
N M a ll- llw ir  r a r k r t r r r s  w trl m 
Ir n 4 tfpN ili mrm r  I I I k Ii IIH I. 
r a iio M  r r a o r i  o«vn«*4 \t Krm. Khe second floor. Koslyn W8S lyins

h "  ^Cd .n her dark run and Kdd.--
M Id E v  H u r M r lt . I b r  K U r b l  
fwMNd t b v  bssilF. RRlrf s l ip  I b r
m «N  s l l b r  w h e w  « b e  bbtiia r i in o H i* 8  
w it b  F le lt la . a n  r N ir r in lH e r .
A l hAB pmptrmmril  fuiidtiPMM f o r  
M Id B r'B  p b a rm N . n n d  b la  f o r m e r  
■  Ir l f f r le a d  K l t t p  l . f ia r .  n «< * tb »r  
• A lp r tn iA p r  a t  ib a  la d a a .  !■ |«>at»Ma 
• f  N l d s r .  I>aa  M w r r ia o a . t b r  a l b -  
le t l e  d l r m o p .  a U o  U  t «  a  «l » f  
M ltfEG. O tbrP R  w b A  a r r a t  tn  !•«>
• « n l a H  th p M a ^ U a a  la v o lb p d  la  t b r  
• a a *  l a « ia d a  M d l r ’ a v r l f r  n «> a l> a . 
a a J  b la  b r a t b e r  U aT P t l .a a  lU i c h l r .  
a  HaPBt a a d  a w o l f i  b n i lp  A a a  
IP r a a b a l^ b . a a n i b e r  s u p a l  w b o  b aa  
m a t r la i o a l a l  daa lm a a  « a  n a p  o n - 
a t t a r b e A  a ia lP t  C . O . f i r l a r o m b .  a 
a p l a b h o r ,  a a d  S a m  b t a r e p s  Ai*a 
c a o ip B lI t a r . • • •
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pH R lS  WITMER bro’xe It up by 

coming In with Al’s mall. 1 fol- 
lowtd Chris out to ths ;sge to see 
it by any chanct there was sny- 
thlng for an orphan named Mor
rison. Not even a letter from Uncle 
Ssm saying he wanted me back.

Thera was a bang on the desk.
"Morrisont”  Al howled.

I want back In. Al flung a sheet 
of latter paper across the desk.
"Whst kind of a Joke Is this?”

It was cheap pad paper. 77ie 
message was printed in pencil. Big, 
crude letters, all capitals;

TONITX AT I O'CLOCK BRINO Sisoe IN A  P A P E R  BAf»TO THK LITTLE BRIDOK PUT IT IN 
THE M inni.KOr THE riRIDOK.
IF you  DON'T THE COI'S WII.I.
HE TOLD AT S:10 YOU MOVED 
THE HODT. IX>N'T TRY ANV TRICKS. ITT  THE MO N E Y  
THERE A N D  OO A W A Y .
Al chewed wildly, his bulging 

brown eyes cutting me up, exam
ining every part. Finally he said 
reluctantly, “No, it couldn't be you.
You’re crazy, but you make dif
ferent kind of jokes. It must be 
Eddie Fields.”

“Doesn’t s o u n d  like Eddie’s 
brand of comedy, either.

"Must be E d d i e .  Who else 
knows? The Burnett girl? You 
think she'd do a stunt like this?”

“No.”
“Let’s go And Eddie."
We walked out across Playland

was g e n t l y  fixing nn i:-e pack 
around her head. “ Vi'c can't have 
'icadaches in swict little heads 
like this." Eddie was saying. "If 
•there has to be a headache." he 
added, looking up at us. “ here's 
isome good heads for it."

• • •
TJOGLYN .turnco her face away 

from us. "Don't your friends be
lieve in kncckin^?” she said to 
Xddle.

“ Nah.”  said Eddie. “ lhc>'rc In
formal. Like pigs."

Al motioned to Eddie and led 
me back down the stairs. A min
ute later Eddie Joined us outside. 
Al shoved the letter at him.

Eddie read it. He g r i n n e d  
•Corny. Who cooked this up?”

Al blinked. "You did."
“ Wrong number, A!. Try another 

nickel."
“ It's your idea of s joke "
“This U strictly not my idea cf 

a Joke."
A l’s bulgy eyes floated around, 

their rich brown tainted t/ith srd- 
nesi. “ Eddie, did you talk to any
body about me moving that thing?”

“Not even Roslyn." Eddie said.
“ And you didn't write this?" Al 

said wi.Mfully.
“You know what you can ge", for 

sending a letter lilu thi.s'’ "
“ Yeh,”  Al said. “ Hut that don’t 

help me any. Morrison, let’s go lin^ 
Burnett."

We found her not far away, at 
the shufflcboard court. She was 
playing beside Leo Ritchie. Her 
outfit was a pink halter and shorts. 
Ritchie was wearing just a pair of 
white trunks.

Al elaborately begged their par
don, and led Midge about 10 paces 
away. “ Sorry to bother you,”  he 
said, surprisingly gantly. “ I got a 
funny letter this morning, men
tioning something about me m ov
ing a certain thing. You know 
anything about it?”

Midge 1 1 a r r rj at h-th of us. 
"'Why. n/>. Mr Kc.-nn.'r. ’

"L id you tali: to anyl;"!y about 
il' ’

.'.'idS'-'-. li '. '! ' 'V.'d f '■? v.'.'>vcr''d. 
"vViiy- '.v!iy, Mr Ki orr-r, yc.u 
lino.v v.'C all pri-iTilscd ■ "

“ I know, tut didn't ytu rcy 
rerrething to , im.cbo'iy?"

M id-c sh ri; h-r he:-i “ I rc'im- 
i. -v|, Mr Kcmn. r " Il~r | lun.i 
lip? Irom'.lcd a li'.Dc. 'I .  ti.i: ■ 
ar.y tiou tlc?”

"No frautic,”  Al f ' d  g: u.T'.y. 
•Tharki. M in liurncU."

He started away.
"It ta d -fo  be one u '" A.1

burs' out when 1 cai.;p.t up v.itli 
him. "Only you three kiit'.v."

"Kitty Lane wasn't far fr.m  '.h? 
station wagon when vou wore 
making us promIte not to talk G.te 
might have got the idea."

"Don’t be a Jerk 111'" '"
“ I'm not ao! using licr. I'lr. ,'a t 

ijy ing It's posfUic."
He made i  hlss.nj cour.d
“ Anotlicr roxaibllity is Som 

Stacey," 1 said. "Vou made that 
dumb phone call and raned him. 
Maybe it started Jilm thlnVcn* 
Maybe he found the trail whare 

I you dragged the body ."
“ \Vhoo"‘ Al s h o c k  M ' 'lead. 

. “ That p h o n e  call v.a> dumb, 
wasn’t it?”

* * *
|1TE sat there a long time, nrt 
' speaking, waves of delibvrstrn 
passing over his face. Finally he 
'i t  out a painful sigh, slid out of 
his chair and knelt down in front 
of the threc-foot-high safe in the 
corner. He cliik.‘'d throuch 'tv  

I combination, p u l l e d  the he.ovv 
I door open and took out a ?mall. 
flat l)ix,k. “ Come on. drive me 
down to the bank." he said.

“ You're going to pay some goofy 
blackmailer—?"

“ Goofy is right. That Stacey— 
the more I think about it, the more 
I think you made a right guess. 
Only a nut would ask for a crazy 
figure like $6500."

“ Not as crazy as the guy who’d 
pay it.”

"Not $0500. I’m not going that 
far. Two thousand. Maybe $2500. 
I'll write a note that I can’t caiuc 
any more.”

(To Be Conlinnrd)

Social Calendar
April' 17th Kii'h'r S'in r.a'i 

tpii't Fir.vt .Ml'.ill,.;. < I'cUu.. Ii.j 
Hull.

Ajiril 17U; 'll  .S 'ho'il 'f in- 
d.ructi'jCi 7 p i I., .il .oriif Hall.

April 20'h l.a? I.eale? Club. 
Woni.4n'e ( 'ill*. 7 ::’.n p *ii. .Mr-. W 
Q. Vcrri. r, \rad**r.

.Apr.I liUlil - -i'Ul .h ( ':',0l o f ill 
truction, 7 p.ui., .\lHsonlc Ha!!

A fr il  b’ ’:ril M p ln  r i ''p ! ;i ." i
f ’ liiit, V.'uuia:i M uh, y, .-id p,i....
Mrs. J. A. Doyle lior»tt.-T'. i

! Vi ir I’ .o;,! r , 1 I 'iO n m.
Mr.'. I! F. Jones, i l l  North Kca- 

' man.

April 22 '  l_.-.;and M'.'nor al 
Hi; pital .Auxiliary, 2 p.ni. (.itv 
Hall.

■April 2.7U!- Rota fliirnn I'hi 
Huiiie Co ir g, .Mrs. B II f.ollitig I

f'hrmn !tac.'i-.,el Hotel Conncllev 
Hoof, 7:10 p.rn. i

April 27th— Heta S'gma Ph', 
Exemplar?, Mrs. W. \V. Wallers, 
preeident.

Apr!’ 2“ th— r.sta J'l's-Re'.a Sig- 
•ra I'h'-Mrt. Tiuman Brown hoa- 
tera.

April 2hth— OK.'̂  cal!-d m.cet- 
ing for initiation, 8 p.m., Musu’
... H-ll.

I

No // F^iii^icides
Aid 8iq
On Apif;ic Rust

p o f  f: ! ■ iilc now a- 
lu " ju •" o C a forniid-

-.!' ! i;.- - r ' . t o  tamp
’ : :.:.oi< 1; di . .

'' • ■ • m.ij u ’ di - ' ■ -
■ . V ; , ii . M ru t,

'.i <|Uir.. I ' j t  be ca.dly
1’ •<! Ly f ‘!ig  ' r.f th.'

. . ut-h ar formate.
• ...... . ' !■ 1)0 com.binod

od sr .l pray for apple 
‘ ' ■■ 11.00 . i* oc:',c o f

V.. i  ■.
. 1  rontained

I"-: 'nt!y b;.'
C • C ■ '. S'.at.oi..

A T ;  I . f j .  /  . . H  O F
Y fU R  "AOICE E V E iY  
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April 21 — Ea..tland County 0“

CRAIG FURNITURE 
MIW AM8 uua

•UY .  s t u  AND TOASI
RluNt8ir*f P'itwr«$, W «tNf

iiBctrtcB ApRiiGncB isMir
Phone 807

,^VVVVyvV y -VOW'

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer 
and Founder o f Christian Science: 
“ The atonement is a hard problem 
in theology, but its scientific ex
planation is, that eventually both 
sin and suffering will fall at the 
feet of everlasting Love" (p. 23).

PERSONALS

largei watch parts, for use as 
models to show his customers what 
was wrong with their timepiece. .̂

Now, l.'i month.- later, Bruce 
ha-, a plywood clock that weighs 
250 pounds, is wound with a crank

Mrs. Raymond Webb spent 
Wednesday in An.<on visiting with 
her husband, who is employed 
there.

Barbed Wire Reel

Mrs. I. C. Hcck i.s sperdintr a 
week in San Antotuq her [
brothers, C. C. ColJier andT .  L. f 
Collier and their famflt'c# "

250-Lb. Clock 
Is Hobby Result
T. M. Bruce wanted something 

a little heftier In his hands than 
those tiny piartg '̂he worked with 
every day in his watchmaker's 
shop. I

He decided to carve a few en- ^

and rope and kecp> the proper 
“ hair-.«pring”  tension with an >'0- 
pound weight.

r :u ce  -aid that he Just decide 
to k: going, and ended up with 
ho comolete work.s for a clock. 

Only a few parts are not made of 
wood—  such a-s “ jewels”  which 
once were glass watch crystals, a 
hairspring which was the main- 
■prii.g o f  an eight-day clock. . d 
a bottle <m which the handshaft 
pivots.

When he turn.? the crank and a 
rope and winch lift 'he weight, 
Hrucc give.s the do. k enough 'low
er to run for eiglit hours.

T o  p a re n ts 
w b o  w o n d e r . . .

Ar̂  k

b Kb fw i«B B»B>u •** 4^4

9 IKbub

GrB •! ihB B>d»* mS
bI ih# IndwsmeB, WBidi trBtPBd

▼•wr can  W
W*d D»BAi#bW i  ^  9>rnn0m̂

B«y. end
• wgMbfKjI cpiy iwnsri 99 bbbgb

I  ̂iT ';; i--- c'n-r-l t-. • .'ksM r>.

It’s easy to maiee this reel for 
barbed wire from an old automobile 
tire and five 18-inch two by fours. 
Just split the casing around the cen
ter so It is in two equal halves. Then, 
with the outsides o f the two halves 
towards the center, space the two l.y 
fours, and nail them to the casing* 
through the concave sides, as shown. 
This reel, used by an Jllinois farm 
er, will roll easily on the ground to 
wind, or unwind, barbed wire.

(RltflGOl’EM !

Prked to fit ofory pocketbook

HDRW
t h e y  

l a s t  .  •

B PracticQlly New, Guaranteed 
First Line Tires

e Bargain Spares

e Factory Certified Retreads

e Repaired 
Tubes

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Phone 2S8 Eastland

HEAOOUARTERS FOR TIRE $ERVICE

U nlike  iHO-st im.sture cjra.s:v( v Ilermuck: i;rps.<; must Ix' ker.t closely 

Hi’iiZ'vl to ect the qreaU-.st va!ii< from it. T h i yo iiii.;, tenclei' : ll'at

.spring up after ra in s make good "razinp and put more profit in the 

farmer'.s purse whethei’ i* h from m i'k or mc..t. Bermud.n is Letter ad

apted lov. land ;ind c'cek h .ill'  ‘i!.. a i-1 t'- the nu re h . tile and moi.st 

land.s.

To eontrol .soil rrti.vidn, IV-rm ufl.’ i.-. 'tooiI to use at t''rc,tce out-

Icls, d ill'll hanks and (iUm t pl.iCi's a\ here wntei' !■ ; '••.••w-eni va'e'i.

D cn ’l risk  y o iir  riom  y 111(1111" il a-.. u: the ht.nu'. A  h.!>i“ .-ireount 

v\ i l l  give .-.-cu’. i ly  to yotir ca h and pro'., ■ i it from pn.wlors.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PresiiJent

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier
Emory Bradford—AsSt. Cashier Anna trace Bumpass—Asst. Cashier

This bank bacRS Its farmer customers In sound larmlna orac^ces.

oGaaB -

H S*J » ° 'I
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Glenda Lenhardt 
Honored on 4th 
Birthday Friday

Romantic Italy Is Topic Or 
Thursday Aiternocn Study Club
In a ililioi: t > .’ t j  y..i:

bouk on ■•K.iniantii- ' a!>", .Mi' 
.Grady I'iikin lalktui ■. ('«• r
('uthcdral aii.t ■ uw'd i'............
l>iclure.- mad.- ■ KiK' oi' u i 
tour. Mr.. I'. I.t- li*- . 'p 'u :-*■ 
four antiqi;'. i ippi Ip Mo -t 
iiiinef from Italy, whi ii „iM*‘ 
atmo.'ph^r*, ;o if T' 
ternoon f lu b ’ protrn- It.'
£• the W i'l'P'.

■'ll
Iv,

.\!r

i-i'l .

Ar
■ ai

- 'I ;
lU hoard

: II.
r

prr 
It- Id'

;!m_-
• ii. 1
Kra

I

Mrs. K. Roy T o" t-end « .  
fr  and .nlrooui -d .Mr-. I’ i;-.t ■ 
lU o .Mn-. Iral Ii - t  anil .Mt 
I il <'olUii(t . hii K .'.o. ‘ 'IlaK 
FoLiiuati. I d "

n . T -

W. i 
I.i ■ 

. ' M ' 
Ti--

'•1?' , Oi-vU'o I ■ iil'artit on'ortuin- 
u ro'j o f -hl'ilron Kdday af- 

■ ■ i : Fi Ii no. I' l l  .Siuth
ii ,i|. . , . .n ,.| ' p. I uot'lv- !.
' ...I,la II" dor : !i li.rlh a...

liir-' d;.;. oako. ■ oro;-^. ai d
I u ! : h \i .;. I rvoil to 111* ihililr'di.

I I'l 1 iMi: Id party whi tli Ijiib- 
: K a'Jin and ■ andy .uokor^.

t'oildrer. pn -out wo;-" I.anu G ay' 
rilt:..a.i. riarti.i Wh-itlry. I.ariy, 
Hoa. . i .ano tin  .■■■ \ar.oy j 
I', polaii’ i, t ’liftnii Sltddum. Stovo - 
I’o: ill . I ill a Whitoii o"!. I 'liro'yn ' 
K : .  Joun'di' \Vrinhl. f,)anio| 
Ko !>. in, ■ I (lav ll.ivton, < arulyii 
I’ r'W i.v.o!! il hi liidior 'o. (ilon- 
ita I ofii .di!'.

M.itlut, a'.toiiiiii ■: V.01-F M ■ .. 
l oi ,. I oi| idanil, .1. r. Gro..ory. I.io 
Who, I ‘ ; .l. I. ; 1 ' tni.'.ii. K.ibh

M o,, a . .Mai ii-a Wliat!' , .

. 1' W ii Baptist Women 
Fc Meet Monday 
At Church

ih.- U t. M.. -
io ia r. ‘ iiuii o f ih»‘ Kir>t r»p  

* i : v.il! in* * t .’iilM Mon- 
i: -■ • at lh«* «.himh for

• /: !y S»T' 'CO pro-

Look Who's New P E R S O N A L S
Vrs. i;. I. Grifiitli, who wa.i a '- 

niilted .o Itanger General ho.ip.ial 
lari Wodnc.i-day will be carried to 
Baylor horpilal in Iial’.a ,, Man- 
day.

laiuh in the Ila.nii.on I’aik and 
iriudi- many picturcii, im hidin'; 
I oloR-il pieturc.. o f the Biuiboii- 
iicl lield.n, .Mr.i. I,u. k .raid. I ori.s 
relumed home with her parenl.n

Mr. nnil Mrs. Wince Graham of 
I’rei I’lt are the parent.! o f a 
baby eirl born .April 10, r.umod 
S'jsuu Klaiii%.

Th Graham': ha'.’c another dau- 
I'iiter Terry I.yiin aiR- 4.

M.-. and Mrs. R. M. Holt o f 
Old' ll uiiil Winoc Graham, .Sr., o f 
■Mu. on Valley, are the lerandpar- 
et t.'̂  and Mr. Tobc Morton of 
Mmtoii Valley i.s the areat-Krand- 
father o f  .Sumn Kluiiio.

FRIDAY AND SAT'JRDAY, APRIL 17 - 18 ri." fb .ne \V:i '.I'!.*- ('ir. ie
at 7 p.: : ..i the home 

'Ir.. T. i . .At 1.70!l .^mith
‘Parents Tell Nuptial Plans 
Of Betty Allison, B. F. Beaty

Keenan Wynn • Robert Keith ■ R ic h a r d  B r o o k s
■ Richard Brcohs ’ Pahoro S. Berman n *'
News and Cartoon

t. •••<• »»4 ■•re« •••*

E S M M m
•Sunday and Monday 

April 19 ■ 20

M*-. M. . .f. < . .Mm o t,
( '.•'iliMTi •• St., iiniM.ei till 

nkr’ijrf'mpnt ai.d apj»>o.iclvf.sr 
riaue o f  their dau>fhli*r, !'• tly, lo 
Mr. Billy Kn;. k Bea a , of .Mr. 
.iM * M’ . V !'. Ik a y, ( ’nmam 

Tht i V lIMt* _.iJ
o f  KaMland hij l̂i i lioo! a id  

I. a Jui.it'r at Howard PuyTu* ( ol- 
Tk«- rosjiecii*  ̂ irn»om i a

: • a\.' o f (' -manrhA hl>f’
o :i d will h- ruiliial'«1 fio i - 

H«»v\a! i I ..yiio ia May.
'n,»* ‘ -fldinTr an! ro.tplion  will 

h.' :it r*'Il ’ L'a'n U'oti.-t rh u u !'. 
Ill Brow I'A nod, iv 7 :al) p »>t., ihi 
L* kil o f May.

.11 friiL-Ml ar<- iovitod lo at* 
I ‘wd. Ml*'. Mli.-on .aid.

Mr. ami .Mr.s. Bill A ilher aiv 
Ihi* parents o f a >on. whom they 
iiavo named Brett Johnson. Me 
w«ivrh(‘d six pounus un.l d ounot*. 
ai.fl \\a born April I6lh in lh<* 
Ka.llur.d Memorial ho?ui.al.

Mr. and Mrs. .\rlher have an
other on, .Miihael Wilson.

The fjrendparents are Mr. an<I 
Ml.''. NorrU Wilson mu) Mr. and 

S. I. .*trthi»r, ?r., o f  Ka t 
Ian<r. ^

Guest Spe<*ker 
Secui’edfoi Meet 
O f EMH Auxilrary

Friendship Club 
Has Luncheon

Home Makers To 
Have Party In 
Hooper's Home

Mr. and .Mr.-;. Ilarol 1 Robcit i 
left I'Hiluy moriiinu' for their | 
liiiine ill I’a. eili'iia, after li'iviiiii' | 
been the pue.it. here for the pa t 
oiveral d i\s in the home uf .Mr. j 
and .Mi'i. W. .M. Wane'll. |

.Mrs. Kil .SnoilKra!S, lister o f '  
M u. Warren, and Mr. Siiodiprus.-, | 
joined Mr. and .Mri. W aiiea' ifi i 
their summer cur .) at the Po.-.-um ; 
Kiii(;!cm lake fur a few day.s visit.

Week end Rucsts enpected by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack I.u. k in '.heir 
bir.io, ■U!» North llixie are Mr.i. 
I.uik’s moth.U' an i ister, .Mrs. J. 
A. lilair nr 1 Mi . Ceiil Vfeador.s, 
Mid Mr. I iiik'., si.'.li'i'. .Mr . Joe 
r;.ldiiiii all Ilf I'irkeiu.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones of 
Dilla,: and .Mr. and .Mr,!. A. V. 
\/oniccU and (lau,;hter, Jenifer, 
c f  Anson, arc spendioif the -week- 
erd i.i Kastlun-J with Jtr. and 
•Mis. Joe Stephen.^.

M r . Jack I.u.sk a i o:n anii 1 by 
-Mr , I). It. t’ox carried he l.uskt. | 
Rrardauirhter, l.ciis I.eKan. who 
hes been their (puest here for the 
pa.st two weeks, '.o llamilto.i, 
Thur.'da.v, where they were rr,e» by 
the ehild'.- parent.s, Mr. and Mry. 
James I.eKan and their fricndi, i 
•Mr. and Mr-. Willafoni .Smith, ali 
o f Temple. [

T h e  croup ri joyed r picnic

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill l*ajfo o f Alex- 
i"idria, 1,1’ ., have licoii vi.sitinK in 
the lionio o f her parents. Mr. fthd 
Mr... I Carson Grimc.i. Fiili has re- 
ttirned to .Alexandria where he is 
lb ionod at the .Alexandria .Air 
Force Fpse. Mr.-. Pa(re will spend 
several weeks with her | arents, 
and other relatives.

South Paualiei'ty. The oe a.s'.in 
will be the lepular covered di-ih 
dinner and montlily bu.''ine meet- 
iiiK. All member-; a..d a -o. i; ; -  
membei . ai"e iiivlied. i

Real Estate
And Rental* 

MK5. J. C  ALLISON 
PliM* 3si7 . 920 W. C «aii

PHONE 6C2-W—cisco 
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
“40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

K. B. H iftii -.jboibam o f i 
Will be the i at t! >
’ p ill, mi-elinj: of *ht W* 
.\i:xi:’ary oi th«* Ka.'tlr.-.d .’Ji' 
lul ill pita!, W ili.L <i;.\, Apl .l J l, 
in Uio I -.v Hu:). .. . u:.

 ̂ * -\ . Ja: - -  » ■ -
li pr* iilfrit.

Mr. iiirt inbott! ; : ■  ’ -tai ; rnl- 
i istrator t f  !I.‘n«Irikk Mt i.i« i iai 

pital o f .\bilcnf* i p •
dint o f  tiV Soulhw-'^t .\i«a o f  
Ho: iial Touiii il.

Tiu ('luh met in
the home o f Mrs. Clydi' Mt Bee 
Thun day ai 1 o ’dot k, w hen Mr^. 
MiHee fn:«*ila:iie«l wi.h a lunch-
C*OM.

I ’ irin^r a holt hu>inr- -ion 
.'In*. ( lyde Waikvr wa elertfd 
i r'VKii ?st »l Mrr. I?. ! . Ual*"' rn.

The Homemakers cla.'^ party, 
ro.' .ponetl last Tuesday becau.^e of 
ihi* Bapli.-t Revival, will be held at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. O. L. Hooper, 506

Hearing Authority 
Here for Clinic

I 1 r. 
fri "1

. jb je . . C,. h! I; 't- V ill !)■' “ ili; - 
pital .Man-';—me"t an I a ! ' '
Auxiliarii' Mr , llnrton ta'i I 
;it d iirpi'd all memher t.v L<‘ pr. - 
lent.

Ml.. Ml i. : a P"
■ ift < f fi. ■ . V ' 
tlio eliib

Atti-i.dina '..e:'o Mm. . Ifaymord 
Vi hh, .llarpn'et Ka.-t, Bernard 
H i: nil. 1,0.1 liorn, Winnie Wynne, 
I '.lie Mayo, I’ ruee Busier, Nora 
.' tile '. Kunice Hurkhead, Daffern, 
We'War, Pearl kiliouah and Jean 
•■rnr.a and Caroline Warren.

! he ne.xt m''ttinif will bo in the 
boii ' o f  Ml'S. Clyde Mayo, .April 
Ulril. «

Mr. Harry J. Clark, a reeoKnit- 
I'd authority on heurinj;, will show 
the amazing new ll»5a BEl.TON’ K 
at the Connollce Motel on Tuesday, 
.‘vp: l 21st from 2 to .‘1 p.m.

Mr. Clark ii a repre.scntative o f  
the H. H. HIGGIN.S CO. of Fort 
Worth and will have a eomplete 
■ toi'k c f  bnlteries for all makes o f 
hearing aids.

f'om e in and have your hearing * 
te.=ted without any obligation and . 
tell him abouf your hearing troub-'
le.:i. I

— ADV. j

CISCO —  tAS ."LAND HIGHWAY U  
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. APRIL 17 - 18

Box Office Opens ct 7:15. Show Starts at 7:45 
Apache War Smoke Shows at 7:45 and 10:54. Everything 
I Have Is Yours shows at 9:22.

AltniGMS WAR
^ S l R O K B

ROLAND • 6U.41 FARRELL • bWo HORTON 
laiWr, RUICK * gJ* LOCKHART , •

—PLUS—

« --eFHC' bJ-'-E — •-^jjf***"*'*

News, Cartoon, Shorts

THEATtr — ir CISCO TIXAS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 16-17-18 I 

NOIODY HANDUS TKIM
ROUGHIR THAN...]

Dixie Drive - In !
Show Time 7:30 • 9:30 

Admission 40c. Children 
Under 12 Free.

Friday and Saturday i 
April 17 • 18 ’

a. « . m  WR • ^ . I3M Mac H... !tn 1
PLUS THREE CARTOONS 

Tom and Jetry, Bugs Bunny, The Three Stooges 
Also Fox News

V jN nucocon
*LSO b«̂ R*.,«ae eraofli RilAiftCTl

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 19.20

V '.

Plus News and Cartoon

Sunday and Monday I 
April 1 9 - 2 0  '

'^ A P N c w  B r o s  . m . . - *— ,  
y  ALAN ^  »V m C IR IA

Db
Tha

IraiiMistKSS
^  I I I I r»».-TlEC*lNICObOB-%

...in. c.a ' ■ ii.fl . Ml .... .
a ito  ULicirs w<u«t sutatcT,

Tuejdcy Only 
April 21

Each Tuesday is Dollar 
night One dollar per car 

or regular admission, 
whichever cists you less.

Itati
|A«m\jltNIR,

S’ * 'PrCOMtt

SM * >0tO R'»w«e*'*e
ALSO saLSem shobt tu*jtcn

T M I S S  T H I S  
Coming Next Week To The Joy Drive-In

IH R IE  mQ  BAYS
Thisrscay - Frlda\' - Sr-I:irday, April 23-24-25

You've Heard About It ... Now See It
No advance in prices for this outstanding attraction— Regular ad- 
You must wear Polaroid glosses to see 3 dimension. If you don't al

ready hove your glosr-s they will be on sole at our box office at lOe per 
pair.

Due to this special attroction. we will cot have buck nite on Thurs
day as is our policy.

Yoe're heard abeat it. NOW SEE IT!
The Srrecn l NEW 

SENSATION!

riiJuceJ b/ JACK  FIECtR • A WÎ RT PICTU«ESN&|»n»

— PLUS—

StoerWif

LLOYD BRIDGES 
j>AARIE WINDSOR 

LEE J. COBB 
LUTHER ADLER

Mu*) R LkfUT ncTwn. nc.

Plus Cartoon

•aa h OEOKC WCur • MMa. Mp. K M  MM HM • IMM a KIQT r LUNMO •

Plus Cartoon

OOWIKUl

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 19 • 20 
bBox Office Opens at 7:00

Miisltsippl Gombler shows at 7:30 ond 11:00. Life of 
Riley shows at 9:38.

—PLU S-

Plus Cartoon

K,‘

't—v, ■ Oi


